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Fig. IT.

\V 1 1 1 :n at Norfolk IsImihI in 1!M.'>, Mr. A. M. Loa, Entomologist, ij±* the Smith

\iist ralian Aliisriiiu. collected soinr Tliysanoptora, whioh wore laicr *eiii in

Dr. BcvgrOtll, who is lle&frihittg one 0| tlte Specit'S muicr tin- name I'lilo, oflini,.<

<ti>i(/itiih>l< iif us. Two i MiniliiVmus specimens, also collected by -Mi'. Lea, were

-.nil fen iiif by \h-. Bergtotlij and tJiesc Likewise prove to be aew. They paay Ik)

known as

PHLOEOTHRIPS LEAI sp. nov.

tumoral colour Mackish-Urow n, tube wlightly paler difctally. Vavo tibiae

dark yellow, inhisealod in (ho middle pari, especially altmg maririns ; middle

;in«l hind ones MaekisloUron n. l.madly yellow al base, narrowly yellow al a | < x

.

All tarsi yo| h, w. Antennae as dark as body ;
second .joint sli!_rhll\ pa lor .list ally,

third yllnw in Uasal hall', i'onrlli in basal third, fifth a1 extreme baSO ' pedicel).

Head somewhat longer Ihan wide. Cheeks strongly proi n u 1 1 rig near the

hind margin of exes,
1 honor almost fctrfrifcht, CQIiVierging backwards and densely

SOi With s>malJ ^rannhs, the Urge!' of which hear short hrist le-spine>. tie hinder

most o)' which arc longer and Stronger Ihan tho others. Itastotrat&r bristles

shorter than their dislanoo front I ho cheeks, strongly dilated «il ;ipox. Ocell]

arran^rd in an eqnilaleral frian.ulc Eyes mndera1ely lari>'e. imt prnminonL
produced Furl Iot I i;i<-k\\ a rds on dorsal Ihan on voiilral siirtaee. Forehead slightly

produced in fmnl rtf 1 ho e\ is.

Anlonnao shori and thick not quite twice as long jis hoad. Middle joints

tltfvate, eighth eoniral, UmadK united with ssevmth; seventh and eighth together

FuHlferill, Sen>e.aro;i nl" second joint placed Ueyond IJlV middle. Sense-colic-

on joints three and i'onr thick, moderately short. Lhojtf on liflh and sixth longer

anil more -hmder. Forinida: III. 1-2; IV, 2-2 5 \\ 1-1: VI, 1-1; V I I friffl tine

on dorsnin imar ape

MtUlth onno lone., aeiilely poinlod
: rebelling aoross proslerh inn. .\la\illar\

pnlpi -lender. m.»dora1ol\ fong, hasal jninl nol Longer Mum wide, apical joinl

ihniii seven limes a> loiig as wide, set willi smii.' stiff seiise-hris! Us near ap<w.

Labial palpi slightly langvt tfian maxillary palpi, wiih Uasal joint hritMa ;h long
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as wide, ;iiid oiiedial P as lOflj? ah? apical joint. I he apex of which is set with fti

hrist Irs.

i'i-. i/. /'/.in. tithrijm Ic&i n, bifid j i». fori' le)$j <. uHixlIUifj piiijsitttj d, liiljiul paljni

r, hrisllcs on fore cnx:i. r, <l, r nieir «
• u I ; 1

1 L'j •<
I lleui il jjftfl l>.

1'rolhorax moderately lartre, shorler than h?Md, flCTO&j EOCO coxae nearly

!\\iri' as wide as Ioiili". Owitlg to the dark colour of prolhorax. antern and

posl ero-marninal hrist les jip 1 not visifalt*. All other hrislles well dt*Vf*lClpCll,

Ironiilv dilated at ;i|)i'\ : a n 1 erolfl I CITS Itf &faoil1 tWlCtf 2JW [oilg as Ihe postoenlars.

modiolaterals somewhat shorter, posterolaterals s»nw*wlia1 iouger, nlmul half as

lut)L» a« pFC)1 hornx. War I he aniernlatcrals. there is a very short. !'nr\vnnll\

direct el, |n»ini«'(| hrUtlo at each ujj1i*rw)r ; 1 1 1 ^ I * *

.

Fort? coxae. \\rnv the hind alible tft IVimir, with a short. hyaline hristlr. wb it'll

is strongly dilated at apex, iind is ahoiil as Um\s as the j
>< >n! <><m

i

l a rs. Behind il

there arc three shorter, thick, dark, pointed hrist Irs. Koiv femora incrassaP-.

ahoiil twice as long as wide, without teeth. Kore I ihiao ihiek. slightly Swollen

in the middle, nol toothed. Port' larsi with a stroiiey slightly ciir\ed tacit II.

I'tcrol horax slightly wi'dl*? than kttlg, constricted at hind margin of fliitso

thorax: metal horax < I i I a t < m I 1 km-U nn h r< Is. Wings very slightly constricted in lie

middle, almost parallel-sided, reaching |,, ahon! the sixth or scvcnlh abdominal

seo-nmnt, not densely Fringed, slightly in 1iiiii.i1 <\ hind wings especially so alone:

median vein. ESighl l" twelve inlcHocafcd ciliae,
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Abdomen aboul as wide as pterothorax, aboul two and one-half times as

long as wide. Segments, near each hind angle, with two hyaline, distally

dilated bristles^ and with one shorter, darker, pointed bristle; the dilated bristles

on segments seven and eight are about as long as the segments themselves, on

the preceding segments shorter (most of them broken off in the two specimens

before me) ; ninth segment near each hind angle with about four pointed bristles

(none dilated), the longest of which is hardly more than half as Long as tube.

Wing-retaining spines well developed on segments two to seven. S-eurved;

fore pair weak, shorter than the hind pair; hind ones on middle segments aboul

as long as the distance of their tips, or even a little longer, on segments two and

seven shorter. Tube two and one-half limes as long- as wide at base, al apex

slightly more than half as wide as al base; sides straight, converging distally.

Terminal bristles hair-like in distal half; the longer ones aboul two-thirds the

length of tube, and three limes as long as the shorter ones.

Measurements. Antenna, total Length, 0-45 mm.; I joint. 0*05 x 0-045 mm.;

II joint, 006 x 003 mm.; Hi joint, 008 x 0-04 mm.; 1 V joint, 0*08 x 004 mm.;

V joint, 0-065 x 0-03 mm.; VI joint, 0.058 x 003 mm.; V 1 1 joint, 0-045 x 0027

nun.; VIII joint, 0-023 x 0*013 mm. Head, 0-27 x 0-23 mm. Prothorax, 2]

x 0*37 mm. (across fore coxae). Fore Femora, 0*27 x 13 mm.; fore tibiae

(incl. tarsi), 0-23 x 0-05 mm. Pterothorax, 0*33 x 0*36 mm. Middle femora,

017 x 0*06 mm.; middle tibiae (incl. tarsi), 0*23 x 0-05 mm. Hind femora.

0-24 x 0*075 mm.; hind tibiae (incl. tarsi), 0*33 x 0-05 mm. Length of wings

(without fringe), 10 nun. Abdomen (incl. tube), 10 x 0*37 mm. Length of

tube, 0-18 mm.; width at base, 007 mm.; width, 0*04 mm.. Total length,

1 S to 1 !) nun.

I have pleasure in naming this species—the first ThysanopteroE known

from Norfolk Island— in honour of its collector, Mr. A. M. Lea.

This species belongs to the annulipes group in Priesner's key (

1

), and is

between sal iri it its and fximis, bn1 differs from the others of the group (all

European) especially by the shape of the head and antennae and by I he

stronger fore femora.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea); 1 type ( 9 ) and 1 eotype (perhaps $).

The specimens were carded when I got them, and are now in balsam slides.

(l)Priesner, Tijdsclir. v. Eutom., Ixvi, 192a, pp. 96-103


